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Speaking Of Higher Education, Three-Cen- t Postage Ought To Do A Lot For Correspondence Courses.

FOR RENT AUTOMOBILES
CapitalJournal Continuation of

WAR DEBT PLEAS
RADIO

PROGRAMS

Continuation of
INCENDIARY FIRES

(trom paio one)

Man Who Does Anything
Has Busy Time Helping

Scores Of Petitioners
Mr. X's Program For Saturday

U P. M. Open the Cinderella contest box at the Hamilton Bho
Store

12:00 Tow a one ton track with a 29x4.40 Goodyear ixmertube at
the DoolitUe Master Serrloe station, 395 N. Commercial

1:00 Entertain the patrons of the Elsuwra theater Mickey Moos
club

2:00 Wash and Iron fifty one dollar bills at the Montgomery Ward
store, 275 N. Liberty

3:00 Turn a boy into a rlrl at the Capital Drug store, 405 State
4:00 "Make a man" at Bishop's Clothing and Woolen Mills store,

136 North Commercial

(Continued from page 1)

there to watch this. It will be as
unusual as It Is interesting:, for it is

that some people who buy new tires
persist In using the same old
patched inner tube. Go to the Doo-
litUe Service Station and watch
Mr. X put this tube through the
test and be convinced for yourself.

Here Is something that most of
the old folks and all of the young-
sters enjoy. Mickey Mouse Is one of
the foremost of entertainers in ev-

ery city, and Salem proves no ex-

ception to the rule. The public ap-
preciates this fact, and the spring
ing up of Mickey Mouse clubs shows
the amount of Interest taken In tills
famous character. Mr. X received
an invitation to attend the Mickey
Mouse program tomorrow and do
his bit of entertaining, so he will
appear at the Elsinore theater at 1

Mr. X just wonders if any of
the supposedly "grown-ups- " will be
there.

Do you want to get In on a big
money clean up? You may know
that Mr. X has been challenged to
wash and Iron fifty one dollar bills
at the Montgomery Ward store. He
will appear at this place at two o'
clock and show the people how to
do this truly difficult task. Mr. X
will use a washing machine and the
electric Iron, taken from stock. Ac
cording to the logic used by Mr. X
if the washing machine will wash
the delicate one dollar bills without
damage to them, you may certainly
trust your most delicate of cloth
ings in it. Mr. X will attempt this
feat at two o'clock.

When is a boy not a boy? or bet
ter still, when Is a boy a girl? Have
you ever been a girl? Quite a sensa
tion, that. Perhaps you do not be-

lieve it, but your chance Is here.
Mr. X will turn a boy Into a girl
at the Capital Drug store at three
o'clock Saturday. You should be
I lm v1Y11V. A. KjKJUL KJiM

To Mr. X of The Capital Journal,
I hereby apply for your services. The job I have for you la

W HAVE THIRTY REPOSSESSED
CARS WHICH WE WILL SELL FOR
THE ON PA ID BALANCE ON CON
TRACT. SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE
YOU BUY.

BIKER AUTO CO. Q

SALEM'S FINEST USED . CARS

32 HUDSON STD. SEDAN
Brand new ,never run. Big dis-
count.

32 ESSEX STD. SEDAN.
Brand new. Bis discount.

'32 BTUDE 6 REGAL SEDAN
Brand new. Big discount;.

31 STUDE DICTATOR 8 SEDAK
Renal model 8850.

29 HUDSON 6 STD. SEDAN
Reconditioned as needed 490.

'29 BUICK STD. 0 COUPE
original iinisn good. 0470.

29 BUICK SEDAN
new juuco painc, overnauiea as
needed, good tires $325.
SDeclal Friday and Sat. only.

'20 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER
sedan. Reconditioned ana

painted $325.
Sneclal Friday and Sat. only

'28 BUICK VICTORIA
New paint, good shape mccnam-call- y

$195.
Sneclal for Friday and Sat. only.

'30 FORD SEDAN
An extra Kood one 8295.

28 NASH LIGHT SIX SEDAN
Good condition in every respect-sa- gs.

29 ESSEX BUSINESS COUPE
Overhauled, now paint b'jqs.

'27 SEDAN
worth 8100 more saau.

'28 PONTIAC SEDAN
Overhauled and new nalnt $195

STUDE BIG SIX ROADSTER $165.
STUDE SEDAN $165
HUDSON BROUGHAM $125.
DODGE TOURING OU.
FORD COUPE $65.
'31

wttn sine car iau.
STATE MOTORS, INC.

625 Chemeketa St. Salem.
Phone 840() q289

RFTPflRRKRSED AUTOMOBILES FOR
SALE. Several Late Models all in A- -l

cordltlon.
Terms - - - Traaes

General Finance Corporation
Bee them at 850 N. High St.

Salem. Ore.

FINANCIAL LOANS
SIOO.OOQ TO LOAN

Salem business properties, modern
homes, Improved acreago and farm
properties oi this vicinity.

CHILDS & MILLER. Mtge. Loans
344 State St. Phono 6708. r

FURNITURE AND AUTO MOBIL
LOANS

You obtain a cash loan without fees
or discounts at legal rate oi interest.
Loans made as ouleklv require.
u lurniture or car is not paid ior, we
will refinance and give you additional
cash u you need it. Repay to suit
your convenience. Amounts $10.00 to
$1500.00.
GENERAL PI NANCE CORPORATION

A Local Company
201 First Nat'l. Bank Bldz. Ph. B553

Licensed by State. r'
BORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back in monthly In
stallments.

WILLAMETTE UJAN CUMfAHX
Licensed by State

609 Bank of Commerce Bldg.
NATIONAL LOAN & FINANCE CO.

Loans made on livestock and
personal property

$11 Guardian Bulldlnff
(Licensed by State) r

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANY AMOUNT ANY TIMS

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS REDUCED

3TRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

P. A. E1KER
Loans and Financing

Dial 4732 Ferry 6c Liberty
state Ljicense

"BELLS OF HARMONY"
Heard over KOIN daily ring
out a loan service that is

reallv. really different
YOU GET THE FULL LOAN IN CASH

ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST
STRICT PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
UN LUAWa siu to SJUU

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OF SALEM

Room 119 New BUgh Bldg., 2nd Floor
LICENSED BY STATE

518 State St Tel

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS
STATE LOAN COMPANY

212 Oregon Bldg. (tad Floor
Corner State and Hleh

Telephone 7783. State License 5.106
r

BUSINESS Opportunities
ABOUT $300 stock small hardware,
some naints. all A- -l merchandise.
Quitting this Xlno will sell to some
dealer at lf Invoice price. Box
71 Capital Journal. U289

RESTAURANT FOR SALE
Well located, aood fixtures and eault)
ment. rent reasonable. Priced rleht.
Will consider small home or good car
as part CHILDS & MILLER
344 State St. Phone 6708.

DIRECTORY
BICYCLES

LLOYD E. RAMS DEN, bike accessor-
ies and bicycles 143 S Liberty. o'

CHINESE! MEDICINE
DR. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co.
148 N. Commercial St. Office hours
Tuesday and Saturday 2 to 5 p.m.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
FURNACES and chimneys cleaned by
expert lurnacc man. I use steel Drustv

and vacuum cleaner. Dial 7178. 0288

CUT flowers and floral pieces. Deliv
ery. C. F. Breithaupt, florist 657 Court
street, mono 5904

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and Rcncral reualr work.
Phone 6594. Graber Bros- - LS4 South
Lioerty street.
THEO. M. BARR. PJumbinK. belting,
sheet metal works, 164 S Commercial
street.

STOVES AMI FEN CP

Repairs and castings for 1600 stoves,
lence and posts. Repair all stoves.
B. Fleming. 262 Chemeketa. Phone
474.

WATER COMPANY

Water Ser
vice company. Offices corner Com
mcrclal and Trade streets. BUU pay'able monthly. Phone 4161.

LEGALS
EXECUTOR'S FINAL NOTICE

Notice is hercb? Riven that the un
dersigned executor has filed his final
account of the estate of Charles H.
Fake, deceased, with the Clerk of the
uounty uourt 01 the state or Oregonfor the County of Marlon, and an or-
der has been made and entered by
said Court fixing the 6th day of De-

cember, 1932, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, as the time for hearing the
said final- account and objections
thereto, Jf any; and that any creditor
heir or other person Interested in said
estate may, on or before said time,show cause why said final account
should not be approved and settled
as rendered.
Dated this 3rd day of November. 1932

GEORGE N. FAKE
Executor of the Last Will and Estate

of Charles H. Fa!-- , deceased.
John Bayne, Attorney for Executor.

Nov. 4, 11, 18, 25; Dec. 2

ADS

NICE furn. apt. 658 Center. j2oa
FOR RENT garage and oil station.
iaiu Norm commercial. J

CLOSE In unfurnished house
near itatehouse at 1165 Chemeketa.

J289
acre and 4 room modem house at

CttJ limits $10.
S M. EAHI.F.

208 No. High St. Phone 0878. J280
MODERN furnished house. Ph. 8250.

JZBB

NICELY furnished bungalow. Inquire
ioo au. iBiii jay
LOWER rent, more room, large S and
6 room flats, close In, (20 and a5.
Adults. Immediate possession. Also
houses. Becka & Hendricks. 180 N.
High street. .
MODERN house cheap. Phone 5601.

3 ROOM house (0. Phone 5374. j28B
FURNISHED dunlex auurtment. G39
Center street. J2aa
FIVE room house an Will lace road
with half acre ground. Automatic wa
ter system. Reasonable rent. Phone
4486. J20B

FOR RENT
4- - R. furnished bungalow (18 mo.

furnished house, State St. (25.- r. cottage, Englewood Dlst. (10.
iu-- r. no use, uapugi or,, qm.

r. modern bungalow (15.
bungalow, N. Salem (19,
bungalow close In (20,

See us for rentals.
feiikiwe as mahsters j

NICELY furnished heated apartment,
358 Union. Phone 8449. J 290

furnished cottage. Phone
J2B9

NICE furnished apts. Private bath,
$10. $15. 690 Union. J289- -

ROOM apt. Adults. 540 Leslie. J304
MODERN steam heated apartments.
Phone 8490. J21

apartment, 1248 Chemeke
ta.
HENDERSON furnished apartments.
Phone 6698. J299
FURNISHED Apt. 480 N. Liberty. J277
APT. 664 S. Com'l. Phone 8753. a

Murphy Brown. i
GARAGES 359 N. idtoerty. Ph. 7124.

J

BETTER, cleaner and more comfort- -
ablo apartments for less money. For
inspection call Patton s book store, j
THREE garages for rent, down town,
section, fnone nurci r
PIANOS, Phonographs and sewing
macnines ior rent, a., u ouu rurni
ture Co. J'

FOR RENT. Sleeping rooms for cen
tlemen. 205 Oregon Bldtt. i

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOMS: Modern home, steam heat.
Board. Phone 93GO. J

PERSONAL
NOTICE I will not be responsible
for any bills contracted by anyone
otner man myscii.

CHAS. J. PETERSON 1289

TOBACCO users get rid of habit
numbers experienced results. Why not
you. Give phone. Box 70 Capital Jour-
nal. 1288

REAL ESTATE
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

sold at once $525. Give good terms.
j. u. tifiutti. ueaitor

132 S. High St.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Farms and City Property
Foreclosure Prices - Easy Terms,

HAWKINS & ROBERTS, INC.
Mortcaca Loan DeDt.

205 Oregon BicU. Salem. n

iuXCriAiSGE Real Estate
CLEAR y2 section Canudian farm,
trade for clear Willamette valley land.
Box 273 Capital Journal. nn290
FOli SALE or trade for house In 5a
lem, 30 acres, good buildings, part
fruit, electric Hunts, water system.
(Bv owner) Rt. 1. Box 171. Dallas. Ore.
R. H. Wheeler. nn290
200 acres all fenced with woven wire,
80 acres In timber, estimate 4000
cords oak. Mortgage $3000. Equity can
do naa ior ciear property.
6 room house very close in. has base-
ment mid furnace and Is in fine re
pair, no mortgage. Will exchange for
small acreage and assume some.
S room house, good location, South
Salem, mortgage $1000, equity $2500.
Will exchange as first payment on
farm.
too neres all stocked and eaulpned.
about 20 miles from Salem. Good
buildings, mortgage 8300u, exchange
equity ior ciear residence.

R. M. EARLE
208 No. High Phone 9078. nn289
TO TRADE Equity In largo 3 room
bungalow for light car. Phone 8250
alter 6 o'clock nn288

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
400 aero stock farm in southern Ore
gon, clear. Price $6000. Trade for Sa-

lem property. May assume some on
good property. SEE Art Madsen with

.CHILDS & MILLER
344 State St. Phone 0708. nn

AUTOMOBILES
MCKAY'S USED CARS WITH

AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

FORDS
1929 Sport Roadster $105
1929 Fordor Sedan 235
1930 Sport Roadster 245
1931 Coupe, low pressure tires . 345

CHEVROLET'S
1928 Coupe $175
1929 Coupe 285
1929 Coach 285
1929 Sedan 325
1930 Coach 335
1931 DeLuxe SDort Roadster .. 375
1931 Coach 435
1932 Coupe 4600 miles 525
1928 Vclie Sedan 175
1929 Plymouth Sedan 250
1926 Graham Truck 195

Easy Terms - - - Liberal Trades
McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

333 Center. 430 N. Com'l.
Phone 3189 290

CASH PAID for late model USED
CARS. R. D. Woodrow, TEXACO
SERVICE STATION, 019 Court St.
Phono 3773. See us before you buy.

q299
HERE'S A BARGAIN

1931 Studcbaker Dictator "8" Coupe
that lists for $575 In Blue Book for
only $425. Come in and see and drive
this car. Your car as part or all of
the down payment and easy terms on
the balance.

McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
333 Center. 430 N. Com'l.

Phone 3189 q
1927 FORD Tudor. 760 N. 4th. q289

FINANCED STOCK
'28 Shev Coupe $145
29 Ford Coupe 125

31 Ford Coupe 295
29 Ford Sedan 165

EIKER AUTO CO. Q

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Center Street Display

1925 Bulck Coupe $150
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 315
1928 Chevrolet Roadster 125
1925 Chevrolet Touring SO

1924 Chevrolet Sedan 35
1928 Essex Sport Coupe 135
1931 Ford Delux Roadster 335
1931 Ford Sport Roadster 815
1930 Ford Std. Coupe 263
1929 Ford Sedan 225
1929 Ford Coach 185
1929 Ford Roadster 175
1929 Ford Touring 165
1927 Ford Tudor 85
1926 Ford Coupe 65
1026 Ford Touring 35
1925 Olds Coach 60
1929 Plymouth Sedan 175
1926 Lincoln Phaeton 875
1928 Franklyn Sedan ,. 425

TERMS - - - TRADES
See Jim St. Clair

Phone 3158 Q

CLASS1F1FI) ADVERTISING
It AT 1 8:

Rate per word: One Insertion
a cents; three insertions 6 cents:
one week 0 cents; one month 29
corns; one year per month, 30
cents: minimum per ad 35 cents.
Not eaken over 'phone unless
advertiser has monthly account.
No allowance for "phone error.

Want ads must be In by 10

a.m. day of publication. Real
Estate and Auto ads by 7 pjn.
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
GOOD CITY PROPERTY

(600 down, or will trade for small
acrcngo. Good 6 room house, base-
ment, furnace, large lot 48x348 ft.
Dandy location. Prlco $4250.

INCOME PROPERTY
at less than value. Dandy B room
house, S bedrooms, upstairs rents for
(50 per month. VA blocks of state
bouse, double plumb Inn and all mod-
ern conveniences. (LQ00 down, bal-

ance of (4000 on good terms. This
place Is a good buy. SEE

J. O. SEARS, Realtor
132 8. High St.

fully modern English style
homo at 845 Hood St. 1 bed room
and bath room down stairs, toilet
end lavatory and-- 2 extra largo bed
rooms upstairs, tile dralnboards.
double garage, (4750; $750 down.

modern house at 1220 Mar-
ket St In fine condition, wired for
electric stove, etc. (2750; (100 down.

3 Houses clear in N. Salem, one four
and one 3 rooms, bath, garages,
trade both for larger home and as-

sume somo.
MELVTN JOHNSON

275 State St. Phone 6700. ft

BY OWNER 6 room modern house
near bus and school. Sacrifice ac-

count ol sickness. Phone 7809. a288

6 room cottage on North 5th St., ga-

rage and fruit, walks and paving paid.
Prlco (1000, down payment (20, bal-

ance (10 per month Including inter-
est at 0. Sec Mr. Chamberlain with

ANDERSON & RUPERT
109 5. High St. n288

FOR SALE FARMS
Stocked and equipped, 40 acrc3, all
river bottom, fair set of buildings, 0

good cows, team, all machinery and
feed. Not far from Salem on market
road. Take part trade.
20 acres with 0 room house, barn and
chicken house, lights and water. Bar-
gain for $2750.

DECHTEL & TIIOMASON
341 State St. b
FOR SALE 10 acres all in crop, new
house, located in Hazel Green dis-

trict, can be bought right on terms.
Lec Barber, Turner, Ore. b280

HOP LAND
90 ocres of finest soil on Pudding
river, formerly in hops and raised big
crons. 8 room plastered house, bath.
electricity available. Large barn, near
school. In order to raise buuu casn
Will offer this fine farm at 882 an
aero, nssume Federal loan of $3500
and long terms on remainder. Do not
neglect inis opportunity.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN
175 S. High St. b

FOIl SALE Miscellaneous
BURBANK potatoes. No black hearts.
Will not cook up, dug ana up. a.

Phone 21F2. c2P3

FOR HAY CALL W. A. ROTH, C313

THREE fresh cows, onions,
Phone 3F11. c280

FRESH pure pork, home-mad- e saua-nir- n

A. K. Kuenzi. EvoiHreen Market,
North High. c289
TnruTlT.TC.Till?. ftl nfir vnrrl Phono 3G35

C288

SALEM Linen Gifts 13c and up
Greenbaums, 6 N. Com'l. c308

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
30 GOOD pigs 2 months old $1.25,
Geo. Sherman. Rt. No. 2. Box 98. Tur
ner. 288

GOOD fresh Jersey cow. Phone 107F4.

WANTED Heifers. Must be cheap for
cash. Phone 89F21. e280

FRESH or Springer cowo for sale or
trade. Red barn North Commercial
and Columbia. Nelson Bros. Phone
6oif

FOR SALE WOOD
DRY old fir. second growth, oak and
ash. Phone 8673. ee3l3
WANTED Wood for davenport. 289
N. 14th St. ee28D

WOOD sawing. Phone 7437, McCrack-e-
ec312

WOOD sawing reasonable. 8200. ee3U
old fir 84.25. Phone 5403,

60292
FOR ennri nlri fir cnll HflrrV Thomas.
1692 Belview. Phono 5103. ee290

good wood, denresslon nrlces Call
9769. ee290

DRY old fir knots (4.50. 20F13 00300

DRY second growth, Phone 8030. cc301

GOOD old fir. Phone 8932.
f!AT.T. finer?!!) fnr rlrv fir. Oflk. ash. mtt'
pie. Phone 3739. ee297

WOODSAWINO PHONE 5883. ec2D3

PHONE B. Fenwlck, 4527, for good
wood. ec;ii
DRY WOOD. Call 48F14. Smith &
Rubens. ee288

OLD FIR and oak wood at bargain
prices Phone 8590.
SHED DRY WOOD COAL, SALEM
fuel CO Tel 5000. Trade a uouage

FOR SALE POULTRY
W. L. PULLETS, 300 ces Hansen :O-
kerels flock a vera ire 235. H. R. fcicnoiz,
Rt. 0, Box 156 Silverton road, first 4
corners north. 1290

HELP WANTED
ALERT salesman wanted! Wages guar-a-

teed. Address Box 72 Capital Jour
nal. ' g290
WANTED Refined woman 22 to 32
to care for healthy 2 year motherless
baby boy. Prefer woman who likes
country life, beauties of nature and
flowers. No cignretto smoking blonde
Wanted. Write giving lull details and
I will call. R. A Leo, Salem Rt. 1.

' 6295

FOR RENT
S tenor banjo, trade for

used bicycle. C. E. Mason, 1466 North
4th. 1288

FOR RENT
Large dwelling furnished, located at

in. summer at.
Five rooms with basement and
nace, fireplace, located at 21S6 S.
Rnmmfr Rt. HIS.
Five rooms, modern In every way, late
construction, szu. trocaiea at iua a
5lKt Ht.
Five rooms with basement, furnace,
A7n N )2th St. SIS. vacant Dec 5.
Six rooms, modern, located 1433 8.
Liberty St. $20.
Seven rooms, located at 140 N. 17th
St. $20.
Six rooma, 2090 Ferry St. $15, two
lots.

modern brick home, close In
at 345 Bellevue St. 340. SCO

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 6468. J289

FARMS for rent 140 acres, 60 culti-
vated. Building $175. 60 acres, 45
cultivated. Building $150. Box 122,
Jefferson, J88
FURNISHED house. Eight acres, acre
berries. Fruit, $15. Rt. 8, Box 142.
Inquire 1210 N. 18th. J290

7 ROOM house, Salem Heights, 110
mo Phone 63F11, J289

(from pbro one)

reparations and war debts and said
"this was by Implication admitted by
the United States govcment when
they proposed a moatorilun.,,

Declared that "a settlement, how-
ever generous It may seem, which
relieves the economic machinery of
the world by clearing up these Inter-

governmental payments, would be
repaid again and again by the con-

tribution it would make to world
revival."

Said that while the British share
of the total debt to America is only
40 per cent, it has made 80 per cent
of the totaTpayments received from
all powers.

Great Britain also munuy scatea
that should payments be resumed
she would have to strengthen her
exchange position and "this could
only be done by adopting measures
which wouta iurtner restrict Bri-
tish purchases of American goods."

English taxpayers, sne arguea,
would suffer as much as American
taxDavers by wining out all war
debt agreements because England
would no longer be collecting tne
debts and reparations due her. The
note asserted that Englruad during
the war did trade with America
reaching a volume of
in 1919. The $12,000,000,000 ariwsn
war expenditure in this country.
the note said that only about one
third was financed by borrowing
from the United States govern-
ment.

"A settlement, however generous
it may seem," it continued, "which
relieves the economic machinery
nf the world bv clearing uo these

payments, would
be repaid again and again by tne
contribution which it would make
to a world revival

It is in the Dower or the gov
ernments of the world and parti-
cularly of the United States and
of the United Kingdom as the two
errentest creditor nations, If they
unite in coonerating. to make the
first and essential step towaras
averting disaster, financial, eco-

nomic and political.
"His majesty's government nas

a profound conviction that a
resumption of the war debt pay-
ments as they existed before the
Hoover moratorium would inevi
table dcenen the depression in
world trade and would leaa to iur--
ther falls In commodity prices withH
disastrous consequences from wnicn
no nation would be exempt."

Paris. Dec. 2 CP) JThe second
French note requesting postpone-
ment of the war debt payment due
the United States in December
noted with satisfaction today that
President Hoover was disposed
recommend to congress a new ex-

amination of the debt question as a
whole.

The French text of the note
which had previously been sent to
Washington was made public short-
ly afternoon today and renewed the
request ior suspension oi the su,
000,000 In interest.

In closing the document says
that:

"The reception which will be
given the request is awaited with
confidence by the French govern-

ment, which realizas all of the con
sequences which the decision of the
president of the United States may
have for Improving or making worse
the tragic situation resulting from
the world war.

As for the recommendations of
the American president, which was
contained in his original reply to
the French request for postpone
ment, the communication said that
from the French viewpoint this im
plied the president believed such a
study seemed necessary.

It was added that France realizes
a reduction of Europe's debts to the
United States would react on the
American economic situation.

BQEHHINGER WINS

LABOR ELECTION

Official results of the referendum
vote of the state federation of labor
have been received in the city,
showing that F. J, A. Boehrlneer,
of the steam engineers, was re-

elected a member of the executive
board for this district, defeating M.
Clifford Moynlhan, of the barbers,
135 to 65. Both arc Salem men. Wil-
liam Cooper of Portland, was re
elected president of the federation
and Ben T. Osborne, also of Port'
land, executive secrtary.
Neither were opposed.

The tabulation also show a de-

cided defeat of the resolution that
proposed the abolition of the refer-
rendum vote for federation officers
and measures. The vote of the dis-

trict was 2169 to retain the refcrren-
dum and 1418 for its abolition. It is
also show In the report for the dls
trict that the barbers' organization
was the only local to vote 100 per
cent for the resolution, all others
going 100 per cent against the pro-

posed change.

Amity Mr, and Mrs. John Rus
sell of this city are visiting this
week in Portland at the nome oi
their aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Walker.

LEGALS
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

NOTICE IS IIKRBBY GIVEN, that
the undersigned E. M. Crolsan, Ad
ministrator or the estate oi Ella a.
Crolsan, deceased, has filed In the
County Court of the Btat of Oregon
for Marlon County, his Pinal Ac-

count, and that said Court has, by an
order thereof, designated Tuesday,
the 10th day of January, 1033, at the
hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, at the County Court
Room in tha Court house at Salem,
Oregon, as the time and place for
hearing objections to said Ac-
count and the settlement of said es
tate, at which said time and place
all persons so objecting shall appear
and show cause, If any there be, why
said Account should not. In all
things, be allowed and approved, tho
said estate settled and closed, and
the Administrator discharged.

E. M. CHOISAN,
Administrator

gr M. Ro. Attornejr

vudat. rjcKGW Ct KUmicIw
;4S Thi Wondering MUutrit
OO Cosmo politftiu

1:10 JoUjtUim Sport Ohftmpfeos
:1S Azuoo WNki OrshMUa

B.30 LlttU Orphan Anniet 4S WhettenaTLUa
e:00 nnt Mtitiur
6:30 Armour Hour
7:00 BlJt But ot Uii Atr
7:30 AdTonturer" Club
7:48 Sorem and Btrlt Chats
8:00 Amos 'n' And?
8:15 Nliht Bong
8:30 Olroui
9:15 Tbunton, Uu.UutoUft
9:30 Two Bows tud Oal
9:45 Mirk Dsnleli, button

20:00 Hswi irtuhei
10:15 Jm Baroi Orcheitr
11:00 Hoot OwU

FRIDAY. fM.
KOIN MO ElUc7lt

8:00 Rtniera
5:15 Sklppy
5:30 March ef Tim
6:00 football 8bw

dlo

6:45 Bella of Harmony
7:00 Muilo That BatlaflM
7:19 Eaar Aeca
7:30 Cbanda
7:45 Mrrt and Uarta
8:00 Symphony Orchestra
8:30 PrUe Club
9:00 Sport Plashes
9:15 Ben Pollack
9:30 Symphonic battrlud

10 :00 Farmerettes
10 10 Transcription
10:15 Dance Kuala
10:30 Ted Flo Rlta'a Orchestra
10:40 Stanley Smith's Orchestra
11:20 Dancing with the start

FRIDAY. PJft.
KEX UN KUmjcIm

8:00 N BO Footfall Rally
8:30 Nlaht Bong
9:00 Tha
9:15 Fantasy
9:30 Sports Interrlews
9:45 Congress Hotel Orchestra

10:00 Star Books
11:00 Archie Lakeland's Orchestra
11:30 Bal Tabarln Orchestra.
12:00 News

SATURDAY. P.M.
KOIN 040 Kilocycles

5:00 Steamboat Bill
6:15 Sklppy
5:30 Prlxe Club
6:00 Music That Battsflet
6:15 Bolls of Harmony
6 :30 Adventures
6:45 Ann Leaf at the Organ
7:00 Sports Review
7:15 Columbia Public Affairs
7:30 Ctiandu the Maitlclan
7:45 VauEbn De Leath
8:00 Jack Lenard, singer
6:15 Royal Canadians
8:30 California Mcldoes
9:00 Ted Flo Rita's Orchestra
9:30 Stanley Smith's Orchestra

10:00 Da Bllrla'a Royal Knights
10:30 Greater Orcconlans
11 :00 Dancing With the Stars
11:30 Don Cave's Orchestra

SATURDAY. P.M.
KOAO 660 Kilocycles

12:00 Noon Farm Hour
12:10 In the Day's News
12:35 Market Reports; Weather
1:00
1:45 Around the Campuses
2:30 Matinee
3:15 Aeolian Echoes
6:00 Dinner Music
6:30 In the Day's News
6:45 Market Reports; Weather
7:10 Looking Back Orer the Week
7:50 Music of the Masters

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Magurtn To Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth

V. Mngurln, route 0, a daughter, Ja
net Dorothy, Nov. 20.

Via To Mr. and Mrs. Harold B.
Via, Kernvillo, Ore, s daughter,

Nov. IB.

DEATHS

Donnelly In this city Wednesday.
November 30, Mary Katherlne Don-
nelly, aged 03. Wife of Thomas P.
Donnelly ot San Francisco. Mother ot
Mrs. A.- - E. Raney of Ban Francisco,
Reno M. Donnelly of Oakland,
Calif., Mrs E. E. Desmond of Sent-t- ).

Wash., and Mrs. Walter Lcbold
of Balcm. Recitation of the rosary
Friday at 7 p.m. from the chapel of
the Salem Mortuary, 645 North Capi-
tol street. Funeral services Saturday
at 0 a.m. from St, Joseph's church
with Rev. J. R. Buck officiating.

at Belcrest Memorial park.

Blmeral At Vancouver, Wash., No-

vember 30, Roy J. Btiueral, aged 53
years. Survived by widow, Llnnle M.
Slmoral; mother, Mrs. Emma C. Blm-

eral of Salem: son, J. W. Blmeral of
Salem; brother, R. W. Blmeral ot
Portland, George F. Slmeral of Plxley.
Calif., siBter Mrs. Myrtle a. Taylor ot
Salem. Funeral services from the cha-
pel of k company, Sat-
urday, Dec. 3 at 1:30 pjn. Interment!
Mount Hope or Warren cemetery.

OBITUARY

ZIIDIC C. BI.ANKRN81IIP
Independence Funeral services for

Zcdlc Clarke Blnnkcnshlp were held
from the Keeney Funeral Home, In-

dependence, December 1 at 10:30
o'clock with Rev. Ceo. Cromley of
Salem officiating. Funeral hymns
were sung by Mrs. Walter Kecr and
Mrs. E. Gobat or Suvcr. Pall benrcrg
were Walter J. Kerr, Martin Conger,,
Henry Lamb, Ore Allan. Willis Allen
and Egr Harris. Interment was la
the I. O. O. F. cemetery. Mr.

passed away at the homo of
his sister. Mrs. Steele of Buver Nov-

ember 20. He Is survived by tho
following brothers and sisters: John
A. Ulnnkcnshlp, Crertwell, J. B.

Klamath Falls, L. G. Blan
kennhlp of Port Townsond, Wash.,
slHlers Mrs. Patton, Pendleton, Mrs. O,
A. Stork, Eugene and Mrs. A. X,
Steele of Buver.

Miller Home Sold
Mill City Mr. and Mra. A. O.

Miller have sold their borne Just
west of the city llmlu on the high-

way to Mrs. E. Case, who is nov
settled In her new home. Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Porter, and
daughter of Mrs. Case are making
their home with her. Mr. and Mrs.
R. Haynes will occupy the house
vacated by the Porters, their house-

hold goods being shipped here lrom
near Connel, Wash, where the fiu
nlture has been tn storage.

Mchama Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Via
and daughter, Mrs. WUklns. of
Pampa, Tex., were visitors Tuesday
at tho P. A. Boylngton home. They
have been spending the summer at
their summer home at Kernville,
Ore., and will return to their
southern home next week. Via U
an attorney at Pampa and attended
Willamette law school at Salem at
the same time Mr. and Mrs.

were at school.

threatened an entire block of frame
business buildings.

Police an yet without a chit to
the lncendlarlst who set the fire,
but a possible connection with five
incendiary fires that occurred in
Vancouver, Wash., Wednesday night
and a larger number that occurred
recently In Portland Is being con-

sidered la the Investigation. Cut
telephone wires from the fruit plant
is further evidence.

All of the Salem fires early today
were spaced within a few minutes
of each other, and all were set In
similar manner, on the windward
side of the buildings and under
neath them on the outside, indicat-
ing that all were set by the same
person or persons.

The first alarm to reach the fire
department came from the Oregon
Electrio warehouse at 6:15 o'clock.
The building is on Center street at
the east end of the lntercounty
bridge. The fire was easily quelled
by the fircment. J. W. Ritchie, lo
cal manager for the Oregon Elec
tric, reports the loss to the build-

ing as nominal, probably $100. The
T. A. Llvesley company, which had
a part of the building leased for hop
storage, reports damage by water
to 20 bales of hops, well Insured,
which can be partially salvaged at
least by The Oregon
Pulp & Paper company has 250 or
300 tons of shipping stock stored In
the building, but believed It was
not damaged.

while the department was at
work on this fire the call came In
from the Producors' Cooperative
plant. Frank Gibson, manager of
tne company, said that J. B. Put
nam, night watchman, hod made
his rounds of the plant at 3:46
o'clock and found nothing wrong.
An hour later he discovered the
fire at the south end of the plant.
It had Just gotten a start, and
Putnam attempted to quench It
himself but also called tho fire dc
partmcnt. Upon returning from
making the telephone call he found
that the fire had gained rapid head
way and was being fanned by the
strong wind through the south walls
and under the floor. Empty crates
and boxes In the basement en
hanced the flames.

It was reported today by fire-
men that telephone wires connect
ing with the plant had been severed,
and that the watchman had some
difficulty In getting his alarm to the
station.

Beneath the building, which Is on
a raised foundation, some loose
lumber had been stored at the south
end. It was there that the fire
was set. Indicating that the ar
sonist had carefully checked the
lay of the plant before doing his
work. An almost Identical situa
tion existed at the other two places
The firement laid several lines of
hose at the packing plant, but were
unable to save the building and
contents. Gibson said he had no
criticism of the elforts made by the
firemen to save the plant.

Two firemen were severely in
jured. W. J. Beard was caught by
a falling wall and so seriously hurt
that he was sent to a hospital. It
was believed no bones were broken.
Frank Frlbert. another fireman,
stepped on a nail which penetrated
deeply Into his foot.

All of the canning machinery of
the concern was located in the
building and Is a total loss. Some
packed fruit, Including about 800
barrels of brined cherries, were In
side the structure and will be an
unestimated loss. Some of It may
be saved, It was said. Most of the
canned stock was In a nearby build
ing which was undamaged. A box
car on the siding was badly scorcn
ed.

Manager Gibson roughly esti
mates that it will cost (50,000 to re
place the building and machinery.
The insurance company's last report
on the stock was (22,500, hence the
total loss may be estimated to range
between (50.000 and (70,000.

The plant had not been tn oper
ation since the close of the prune
season, and for that reason few em
ployes were put out of work by the
fire. Mr. Gibson said mat snouia
It be decided to rebuild at once a
number of persons who have been
on the payroll probably would be
given work clearing away the debris.

As far as known there is no per-
sonal loss to the approximately 150

producers whose fruit is handled by
the concern. All aro stocunomcrs,
however, and will bear their pro
rata share of the cost oi reminding.
Mr. Gibson is general secretary and
manager of the nlant. Paul B. Wal
lace Is president and a director, and
other directors aro wimam zosci, v.
L. Scott. S. C. Ewlng and R. D.

Gibson.
All records were saved, and Man

ager Olbson said he would have to
check them over for an estimate oi
the tonnage of fruit handled tills
season.

The fire at the
plant was discovered about 6:40 o'-

clock. It was set at an old born
nearby that is owned by the com
pany. Had it not been for quick
work by the fire department the
lumbor yard, tne plant oi tne Ore
gon Packing company, the Taliman
piano establishment and other large
frame structures would have been In
danger. The night watchman at the
lumber yard had made a check at
0:30 and the fire was discovered 10
minutes later.

An alarm was sounded from the
J. O. Penney store about 10 o'clock
last night, but proved to be of no
consequence.

School Man Injured
Molalla During the afternoon re-

cess Tuesday, W. B. Dillon, princi-

pal of the Molalla school, was play-

ing soccer with the boys, As ho was
kicking tne ball several opys De-

came tangled with his legs and he
was thrown, breaking his left leg
above the ankle, urs. ion a ana
Hume reduced the fracture.

not every day that one sees a boy
being turned into a girl, Is It?

Just immediately after his un-
usual feat of turning a boy into a
girl, that is to say, at four o'clock.
Mr. X will do something that is
quite unique, at the Bishop's Cloth
ing and woolen Mills store. Mr. X
has been challenged to "make a
man." Mr. X may use any materials
that he so wishes, just so that the
finished product is a man of suit-
able appearance to be in keeping
with the high quality of merchan-
dise that Bishop's handle.

Mr. X says he will receive no more
requests for his services, his time
is completely taken up. 80 many
people want him to do so many
things that he will not have time
to take on any more tasks.

To the ladies only, Is this para-
graph written. Ladies great or small.
young or old, do you have lucky
dogs? Perhaps you may have and
not be aware of it. At any rate, it
would be wise lor you to find out
before Tuesday next. Saturday, that
is, tomorrow, Mr. X will officially
open a "Cinderella Contest" at the
Hamilton Shoe Store, 508 State
street at 11 ajn., In the windows of
which will be placed a pair of la
dles' shoes of unknown size. The
shoes will remain in the window,
until next Tuesday, when they will
be taken from their wrappings and
tried on the feet of any of the
patrons of the store. Anyone has
tr opportunity to get the pair of
shoes free, but Mr. X is to be the
fitter of shoes, and the final and
sole judge. There Is to be no obgli-

gation to anyone so desiring to try
on the shoes next Tuesday.

riATmnxT

hours.

free.

Continuation of
HUNGER ARMY

(from page one)

but saying they would return later.
Tne petition asked lor a xavorabie

reception to the marchers converg-
ing hero.

Mrs. Field told newspapermen,
Wo Intend to see

Curtis, Speaker Garner and some of
the responsible members 01 congress
immediately."

She had acted as spokesman at
Joslln's office, asking who made
the decision that the president
could not been seen.

"I did," Joslln said.
"Is this the usual manner of re-

ceiving petitions?" Mrs. Field asked.
"Each Is judged on Its merits,"

Joslln replied, adding that he was
in position to Judge the merits of
statements to be placed before the
chief executive.

TJnlontown, Pa., Deo. i Pi As
several hundred "hun-
ger marchers" moved out of Pitts-
burg billets early today on their
way to Washington, federal offi-
cers raided alleged communist
headquarters In TJnlontown. where
preparations were under way to
welcome tne "marchers."

About a score were arrested.
More than 500 men and women

breakfasted at Bohemian hall In
Pittsburgh, loaded trucks and auto-
mobiles with gasoline and surplus
food paid for by the city and con-
tinued their trek to the capital.

LACyS OPEN HOME
West Stayton Saturday evening

was an enjoyable one at tho new
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Lacy.
Many friends gathered to enjoy
their hospitality extended to wel-
come them to their new home. Re-
freshments were served to SO at
midnight.

LITTLE G1KL BETTER
8ilverton Arlcne Torgerson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Torgerson, Is slowly recover-

ing from a three weeks' critical Ill-

ness. She Is at the home of her
parents on North Second street.

volve trade benefits lor us all."
Chairman Borah of the senate

foreign relations committee said to-

day the war debts owed this coun-

try were only one causa of the
world's economic troubles and that
It was "unfair to ask the American
taxpayers to contribut their part
for the removal of these causes and
leave behind causes which will
make their contributions wholly

and should require
Tills service to be performed

Phone No Address

Continuation of
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thing about it. We have the right
over here to do what we think
best, just as tlfey have."

While he did not elaborate, the
statement of Secretary Stlmson was
understood to mean the govern-
ment feels its position has been
clearly stated in Its replies to the
original requests and that the lat-
est communications from Britain
and Prance present no new pro-
posals requiring answer,

In answering the first British and
French notes as well as those from
other debtors, President Hoover
stated that no reasons had been
advanced to justify suspending the
December 15 payments.

He added that he would recom-
mend to congress the formation of
an agency to go over the whole
situation with the debtor nations.

Senators Smoot of Utah, repub-
lican chairman, and Harrison of
Mississippi, ranking democrat on
the senate finance committee, were
warmly critical of the British state-
ment that Increased tariffs and re-

strictions against American goods
would be necessary if payments
were resumed.

"If Great Britain desires to carry
out the plan suggested," said Smoot,
"she has a perfect right to do It,
but In my opinion she will be the
sufferer instead of the United
States."

Senator Harrison said the British
note "Is the plea of a special plead-
er that presents every conceivable
possibility of disaster and naturally
exaggerates those possibilities."

"Every suggestion and alleged
fact or prediction made In the
note," the Mlsslsslpplan added, "has
been repeatedly made to Is in other
forms and througn other cnanneis.

Representative Hawley of Oregon,
ranking republican on the house
ways and means committee, said:

"So far as the British note Is

concerned I am still of the opinion
that all the nations ought to pay
us on the date due."

"I see no reason for reduction
or cancellation or a moratorium,"
said Representative McReynolds,
democrat, Tennessee, scheduled to
be chairman of the foreign affairs
committee.

"The debtor nations should go
on and pay what they owe, The
cose of each Individual nation
should go on and pay what they
owe. The case of each individual
nation should be taken up separ-
ately through regular diplomatic
channels, and we might be able to
work out soluUon that would ta- -


